lg	GUIDK TO  CALCUTTA.
1699C Beard places his house and garden on th« fciro of the future north*
west bastion. After Eyre's second return to England, Beard extended the
Fort to the south, built a now bastion in tho noutli-oast and stceugthened
1702. Beard begins to build tho yucca Governor's House in tho southern
extension of the Fort. "The best and most regular piece. of architecture,"
writes Hamilton, "that I ever saw in India/'
1706. The Governor's House completed. "Thta building formed three
sides of a quadrangle. The west and principal fac,o -was 245 foot long. la
the centreof this face was tho main door and from it. a colonnade ran down to
the Watergate and the landing stage. Entering the doorway and turning to
your left, you ascended the great flight of stairs which lod to the hall and the
principal rooms. The south-eastern wings contained tho apartments of the
Governor. A raised cloister ran down tho throo Hidw of the building." The
old factory house was now pulled down and in ita place whh erected & single-
storied building which served for the original ''Writers' Buildings," This
lodging for the writers was completed about 171t).
1704. On the death of the fanatical Aurangsob, tho KngK«h ordered thoir
Military Cavalry Master ' 'to see it well performed out of band and to the end,
to take all the materials in the town that are necessary thereto, that it may
be quickly erected, for ice may not meet with ouch an opportunity agrinS * Tta
work, executed in haste, as excavations in 1883 attested, won the erection of
two bastions on the water side.
1709.	The Rotation Government enlarged and dwponod the taoik whioh^
now forms the centre of Dalhousie Square, and which HUpMiwded the HughH
as the source whence Calcutta derived its drinking water.
The Church of St. Anne was erected by public subscription and consecra-
ted by commission on June 8th, tho Sunday after Ascension Day.
1710.	A wharf was commenced  before the Fort,  faewl with brick and
with a breast work for cannon.
To realise the proportions of Old Fort Williafii is now,
thanks to our present Viceroy, no difficult task* Taking
Mr. Wilson's advice, we will start from Koila Gh&t Street
on the west side and enter the Post Office compound,
which lies between the older building and the more
Tecent ones of red-brick. Here we find two tablets :•— •
U)
The brass lines in the atone
on the adjacent ground
mark the position and extent
of the South Curtain
of Old Fort William.
The two lines of twelve arotw*
to the west of this tablet
are all that now remains above ground
of Old Fort William and
originally formed * portion of the aroade
within the fioutk C

